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In the Basement

j Overcoats & Suits p
from the N. Y. Wbolewla etock

worth up to $12.50, t

VACANCIES AT THE CITY HAIL

Tiuinbing Inspector and City, Comp-

troller Officei Soon Vacant.

CCtSIP ABOUT THE CHANGES

I'ulitlclaaa Ffaara There la I'haace
for a t'oaaulltlatloa, the Mam aa

In 4h Offlee of
Trea.arrr.

Two offlret in the city hall will b 1

by the election cliansea and a new
p. limbing iDMpeclor and a new city comp-
troller will have to be provldfd before
nct aprlns. Unlemi plan to do away with
the city comptroller' Job materialise. Mr.
i.oberk aucceasor us comptroller, if there
Is one. will be elcclej by the city council

lien Mr. Ibeck resign about March 4.

nud Mr. Lynch' aucrussor a plumbing
laspctor, must be appointed by the mayor
by January I.

The arrangement of the comptroller's Job
ii unnicwhut up In the air of the
agitation that Is Juat beginning to make
it.elf known In favor of consolidating the

ofice with the formerly existing
"nty office, which will be revived for the
purpose. There used to be a county comp-t.olU- r.

but this job was taken away and
tlia duties conferiied upon the county
dark last January, but for the purposes
of consolidation of the county and city
n f fairs, the office could ba recreated.

A number of city and county olltiiians
i.i e of the opinion that it will not be Ions
I u fore all the city and county orftct-- a are
consolidated and Omaha be matin a county
us lias been done in many metropolitan
centers of population.

"All we need is coneollUution with South
Omaha," said r'runk r'uray, who holds the
only combination office now, operating the
city and county treaiiurei ship, "and when
we can do that we will have our county
and all of the offices can be brought

a they should be."

WORK ON NEW POWER
HOUSE IS BEING RUSHED

If I re seat Gtt Weather Reea
Bolldlac to Be LVea

Tla.e.

Omaha' chance of having its new Hiieet
lailway poer liou ready for oocupancy
lint June aa as expected depends greatly
on whether the fin weather that lias kept
ip o long alll continue f, r another week
r tun day. Th big building with Us

.naiiy tuns or steel Is ail ready for the '

iein.nl construction roaring--, but because
f unnecessary delay In the bringing of

iistertala the rout hss not been started,
.'i.t now th material have arrived and It

ill take about ten day to place it.
If th roof of tmnt ran not be laid

It will be ot.ltged to he ?ut In atlj times when the weather I moderate
:uiiiig th winter, but much of the Inside
turk ill be delued Urtu.a It cannot be

I In weather below freeling.
The two big boilers. horsepower esch

are In, and Saturday has burn set as llw
day fur testing them. One-ha- lf of the steel
auik la uu 14 tons having been placed.
(SrK'klejsrs and cemeut workers are present

The Entire
Wholesaler of

TI1K mill:

r rn

Surplus Stock of

Ilea's Tailored Clothes,
to Us at a Yoaderful Sacrifice.

This wholesaler accepted a big loss on his entire surplus stock in order to
get cash. These suits and overcoats are the newest styles and the best qual-

ities ever in a sale of this kind.

r .ALL THE MEN'S FINE.
OVERCOATS

and SUITS from the big purchase
These suits and overcoats come in all sizes, all the

newest patterns and shades all wool.

Actually worth Up to C1G.00 at . .

.ALL THE MEN'S FINE
OVERCOATS

, and SUITS from the big purchase
Every overcoat and suit is strictly all wool and

the season's newest ideas.

ctually worth Up to $22.50 at . .
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In fore and rushing everything before the
cold weather stops' the progress. H. Lernm,
foreman for the McQowan & Jacobson Co.,
contractors, declares that If he can get the
roof on in time he will easily be able to
finish In time.

Human Fly on
City National Bank

Dare Devil Gilds the Ball on Top

of the oa New
Skyscraper.

A little ball of gilt that stands against
the ky fifty feet above the top atory of
the City National Bank building waa the
roosting place Friday for a human fly.
The crowds below stopped to star up at

$14.80 $25.00
$22.50
$18.00
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Men's Vests
Worth $3,50,

Men's and Young Men's Vests, of flannels,
piques and mercerized materials clever de-tig- ns

and worth up to $3.50,'

him as ha climbed up th and fettled
himself to gild the ball, lie there
In all sorts of precarious positions, 262 feet
above the hard pavement, apparently quite
oblivious to his situation. If he did realise
It all. It waa in a spirit of bravado
and he gave himself a few extra twists
occasionally Just to the crowd a
pleasant shuddery sensation.

All morning long the people in the win.
dows of buildings all over the buslnesi
section of th city kept their eyes upoi
hi antic, and there wera many sincere
sighs of relief when he came down to th
comparative security of the roof above
the sixteenth story.

I.lfeloas; Bondage
toV dyspepsia, liver complaints and kidney
trouble 1 needless. Electric Bitter I

the guaranteed remedy. 50c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

The to the Situation Bee Want Ads.
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MAN PUT UNDER

Lewis W. Drlaroll ia
Use Charare

Made by Girl.

W. Drlscoll was arraigned in polio
court Friday morning on a statutory
charge. Several of his friends from Hot
Bprlng. 8. ., from whence Drlsooll came
yesterday to give himself up to the Omaha
police, went on his bail, waa set by

Crawford at 11.000. The preliminary
hearing was set for next Wednesday morn,
ing.

It Is alleged the: Drlscoll gave a
old girl candy three ago In
Omaha. The parents obtained a war
rant for his arrest, but not until after
the man had gone to Hot Springs. A son
of Diiscoll heard of the warrant and notl
fled his father. Drlscoll la 71 years old.

Look for 'the Proof
Behimd the Talk!!

98

Would you pay $23.00 for a, iin, uew, stylish raiueoat or waterproof overcoat if you
cimM get it for $14.80? Or $18.00 for one that you can select here any day $11.30?
Xot if you are careful of what you do with your money.

You, sir or madam, cannot afford to pay your good money raincoats without know-

ing what are our qualities, our styles, our prices. AYe originated the idea of selling rain-

coats from manufacturer to wearer. We have no middlemen. We make one profit
and that a fair one. Y-O-- U save two profits yourself that of jobber and re-

tailer. This is only exclusive raincoat store in Omaha. Nowhere else can you get
such raincoat values as here at Southeast corner Sixteenth and Davenport streets. Won't
you conic in and look for the proof behind the talk!

Hen and Women! Sec These New, FRESH
RAINCOATS and WATERPROOF Overcoats

Cur Price. Elsewhere.
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Price. Kluewhere.

$9.00 ......for $13.50 Coats
$8.50 $12.50 Coats

$7.00 for $10.00 Coata

$5.80 for 8.00 Coats
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Corner 16th and Davenport Sts. Hotel LoyaJ Block
HAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED
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Manufacturer's samples men's
wool underwear, ribbed

all colors worth

'I I0:00: 75c-98- c

Men's Extra Heavy Medicated Fleeced Shirts and Drawers $1
values, at 39c and

Men's $1.25 Heavy Ribbed Union Suits, at
Men's Full Fashioned Union Suits, Sterling make, $3.98 $5.50
Root's Medicated Wool Underwear shirts drawers on
at 1.50 to $2.00

Omaha Agents for Munsing; Union Suits $1.00 to $1.50
Norfolk New Brunswick Health Underwear, shirts and draw-

ers, at $1.25 $4.50
3 DIG SPECIALS In MEN'S WEAR In BASEMENT

Mens extra rieeced and rib-- Men negligee and shirts and boys' worsted sweater
Dea underwear, wortn up to i; worta up to 11.00 basement, coats all colors up to
basement at.. .39 354 50 at 35 n.25; basement at 40

BOYS CLOTHES
Boys' Combination Suits strictly

wool materials rich browns
and grays. One double breasted
coat two pairs knick- -

erbocker pants; $6.50
values,

Doys' Overcoats
AVe ehow the largest variety
boys' nobby overcoats, ages

years

$2.50, $3.50 $5 and $7.50

Mallory Cravcnettc Hats for Hen 0123
Mallory high sample

styles values up 8.60: Saturday J
World John B. Stetson .We agenta celebrated

latest stylet, derbies
83.50

Men's 8ample Caps at Vv

caps, sample lines of eastern
manufacturers worth up

Brandela Special
at $2.00

BRANDEiS STORES
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50c
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All the hats and soft and stiff hats-- fff
all are new fall to at..

hats are sola for the
fall soft and

at
COc inter

the two
to

at 50
soft and stiff hats
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Heavy i s i Men's
worth
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grade

renown

$2.00
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IVIciVq Shoes
Brandeis saves you money on every
pair of men's shoes you buy here."
The quality is guaranteed and you

it to yourself to get the best
wearing and most comfortable
shoe you can get for your money.
Shoes for winter wear, $0.50
with cork fillings, At. . . " "

Special for Saturday Sir hundred pairs
me&'i welt sewed shoes, In black and tan

worth up to $4.0U 2 fj

Ilent Lines of Boys' for School and
dress wear
at

Wilson Derby Hat of Denton, Eng
land. BeBt English hat made, 82,50

Boys' Winter Caps, fur lined bauds
at 25 49f ! 08

Children's all wool Stocking Caps; 76o
values at 40

Children's Pur Hats $6.00 values
t ...-.$2.9- 8

7

golf

owe

Shoe

$2.00, $2.50
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The life-savin- g boat,
tossed like a cork on the waves,
may seem small enough to the poor
ship-wreck- ed passengers waiting to be
rescued. But we know that it is a

rdy craft and will bring them safely to shore.

A mended diet may seem a small thing to those
whose digestion troubles them, whose nerve arc on
edge, but we know that

' ' --V --N 1 111! aTN K

GROUND CHOCOLATE

the most delicious, nutritive and satisfying of all
beverages will do wonders in building up your system.

It does so without undue stimulation. It is abso-

lutely pure and relished alike by old and young, by
delicate and strong.

D. Ghirardelli Co.
Since 1852


